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901 aggctcctca agaggcacaa gcaaagcagg gctcgagttg atttgttctc tcttcatcct 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10021 tgcactccag cctgggcaac agagccagac tccatctcaa aaaaaaaaaa aaa 
Figure 8D 
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FIGURE 9 
SEQ ID NO. 9: Human C5 receptor gene: 
1 ctacetccaa ccatgggcct tttgggaata ctttgttttt taatcttcct ggggaaaacc 
61 tggggacagg agcaaacata tgtcatttca gcaccaaaaa tattccgtgt tggagcatct 
121 gaaaatattg tgattcaagt ttatggatac actgaagcat ttgatgcaac aatctctatt 
181 aaaagttatc ctgataaaaa atttagttac tcctcaggcc atgttcattt atcctcagag 
241 aataaattcc aaaactctgc aatcttaaca atacaaccaa aacaattgcc tggaggacaa 
301 aacccagttt cttatgtgta tttggaagtt gtatcaaagc atttttcaaa atcaaaaaga 
361 atgccaataa cctatgacaa tggatttctc ttcattcata cagacaaacc tgtttatact 
421 ccagaccagt cagtaaaagt tagagtttat tcgttgaatg acgacttgaa gccagccaaa 
481 agagaaactg tcttaacctt catagatcct gaaggatcag aagttgacat ggtagaagaa 
541 attgatcata ttggaattat ctcttttcct gacttcaaga ttccgtctaa tcctagatat 
601 ggtatgtgga cgatcaaggc taaatataaa gaggactttt caacaactgg aaccgcatat 
661 tttgaagtta aagaatatgt cttgccacat ttttctgtct caatcgagcc agaatataat 
721 ttcattggtt acaagaactt taagaatttt gaaattacta taaaagcaag atatttttat 
781 aataaagtag tcactgaggc tgacgtttat atcacatttg gaataagaga agacttaaaa 
841 gatgatcaaa aagaaatgat gcaaacagca atgcaaaaca caatgttgat aaatggaatt 
901 gctcaagtca catttgattc tgaaacagca gtcaaagaac tgtcatacta cagtttagaa 
961 gatttaaaca acaagtacct ttatattgct gtaacagtca tagagtctac aggtggattt 
1021 tctgaagagg cagaaatacc tggcatcaaa tatgtcctct ctccctacaa actgaatttg 
1081 gttgctactc ctcttttcct gaagcctggg attccatatc ccatcaaggt gcaggttaaa 
1141 gattcgcttg accagttggt aggaggagtc ccagtaatac tgaatgcaca aacaattgat 
1201 gtaaaccaag agacatetga cttggatcca agcaaaagtg taacacgtgt tgatgatgga 
1261 gtagcttcct ttgtgcttaa tctcccatct ggagtgacgg tgctggagtt taatgtcaaa 
1321 actgatgctc cagatcttcc agaagaaaat caggccaggg aaggttaccg agcaatagca 
1381 tactcatctc tcagccaaag ttacctttat attgattgga ctgataacca taaggctttg 
1441 ctagtgggag aacatctgaa tattattgtt acccccaaaa gcccatatat tgacaaaata 
1501 actcactata attacttgat tttatccaag ggcaaaatta tccattttgg cacgagggag 
1561 aaattttcag atgcatctta tcaaagtata aacattccag taacacagaa catggttcct 
1621 tcatcccgac ttctggtcta ttatatcgtc acaggagaac agacagcaga attagtgtct 
1681 gattcagtct ggttaaatat tgaagaaaaa tgtggcaacc agctccaggt tcatctgtct 
1741 cctgatgcag atgcatattc tccaggccaa actgtgtctc ttaatatggc aactggaatg 
1801 gattcctggg tggcattagc agcagtggac agtgctgtgt atggagtcca aagaggagcc 
1861 aaaaagccct, tggaaagagt atttcaattc ttagagaaga gtgatctggg ctgtggggca 
1921 ggtggtggcc tcaacaatgc caatgtgttc cacctagctg gacttacctt cctcactaat 
1981 gcaaatgcag atgactccca agaaaatgat gaaccttgta aagaaattct caggccaaga 
2041 agaacgctgc aaaagaagat agaagaaata gctgctaaat ataaacattc agtagtgaag 
2101 aaatgttgtt acgatggagc ctgcgttaat aatgatgaaa cctgtgagca gcgagctgca 
2161 cggattagtt tagggccaag atgcatcaaa gctttcactg aatgttgtgt cgtcgcaagc 
2221 cagctccgtg ctaatatctc tcataaagac atgcaattgg gaaggctaca catgaagacc 
2281 ctgttaccag taagcaagcc agaaattcgg agttattttc cagaaagctg gttgtgggaa 
2341 gttcatcttg ttcccagaag aaaacagttg cagtttgccc tacctgattc tctaaccacc 
2401 tgggaaattc aaggcattgg catttcaaac actggtatat gtgttgctga tactgtcaag 
2461 gcaaaggtgt tcaaagatgt cttcctggaa atgaatatac catattctgt tgtacgagga 
2521 gaacagatcc aattgaaagg aactgtttac aactatagga cttctgggat gcagttctgt 































